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Pupils are reqnested to meet
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Hon. Thos. Fitch will visit
1e next wek to attend court.

load of people went out
(stage toward Maricopa,

iie April term of court will open
J next Monday, April 6t.b

rfudge Pinney will hereafter pie-i- e

over the court al Florence,
"'hich has been set over into Ihe
Vnd judicial district.

he Quarterly Conference of the
E. Ghurch South, convenes at
'clock a. m., tomorrow, at the
ter Street Church. A general
itatiori is extended.

Jfhe Miner advocates J . T, Alsap
for Associate Justice in thit district

pa case a change sh""" made.
rhe nomination if opLxcellent
ne. ' ,J

J Mr. CjJLijE'chms.ii is busy moving
eTGarden Cuy drug store into the
ace formerly occupied by Dr.

st;on, next door to Whipley's gen
erncerv dtDOl.

filding which has been oc--
the Gaiden City drug

be movrd off the lot, tnd
able a ntat brick building

put op on it.
fssrs. Allllity as tliue are nano- -

Jr real estate, nol- -

ihstanding the fact that everybody
squatting on the d
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il Prtscott seems to be suffering
'.a the depredations ot stock
jvef Look out for them.

eputy Sheriff F. P. Troti, Deputy
V S. Marshall E. M. Mills, Dr.
Eisson and seven others went out
thia mnvnintr nrt ttio Marirona ho und
Mare.

The Miner 9ays "Buckey" O'N eil
has invested several thousands of
dollars in real estate in this valley
"Buckev" is likely to become a

fm i , lr in 5tpr Vft

Mr. A. Redeuill, the well know,
Uno agent and tuner.is in town and
Separe to sell pianos and organs of
le best makes at factory prices, and

All attend to tuning. He will be in
days and will visit

finpe'and Mesa City before leaving
1 vatb'y. He sells on the easy
Jvr.moct pi" an(l keeps all in- -

utents ia tune gratis,
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Drpuy ShrrlC
on .a trip

G
way honiu to A.i LZoii!i.-.Zr?:- rf jf

Tim druught iu .South;
nia points to a long XwV'VZXaXx iu J

these quarters of ihe globe.

Arizona mnil mutes will be let by
the postoffice depurment : t W'asli- -
"igiun uie run ltisiant. Bids arc
called for.

Mr. J. W. Crenshaw is off this
morning for the east; report says to
look up the "girl he left behind
Uim."

The Las v egas grant of about
600.000 acres, situated in Arizona
and New Mexico, has been trans
feired by the heirs of Louis Maria
Baca to D. W. Bouldin. About
100,000 acres of this grant is in Pima
county, adjoining the S:tlero moun-
tains. The consideration lins not
been made public. Miner.

Mr. Davies Murdoch, 35 V. Bid-d- ie

St., Baltimore, .Maryland, snys;
I had a most seveie attack of cold
and cough, accompanied by irril Rr

tion of the throat and hoarseness. I
was advised to try lkd Star Cough
Cure, and did so. Three or four do-

ses at nieht gave prompt relief and
cured me. I recommend it.

Last, evening's Miner statu! that
the Bank o Arizona was contemplat
ing retiring from butint ss. We have
talfeu the trouble to ascertain the
factF, and a?sure our readers: that
the statement is entirely without
foundation. Not only are its owners
fixtures in Piescott, but they have
the utmost contidem-- in the future
of Northern Arizona. The Bank of
Arizona is the oldest hank in the
Territory, which fact of itself speaks
vol umes. Courier.

Holy XVeefe at tne (ntholic
Charck.

On Good Friday, Mass of the Pre
sanctified at 9 o'clock.

On Holy Saturday, morning office
will commence at 8 o'clock and mass
about 9.

On Easter Sunday, solemn High
Mass will commence at 9:30.

Another JUininss Compuny.

Articles of incorporation of the of
National Gold Mining Company
weie nl' d yesterday. The capital
stock is fixed at $ 10,000.000, divid.d
into 100,000 shares D r- - ctor: N. :i

C. Fassttt, H. D Whitteuioie, A.
Fine. W. V . Foster mid T. N.
Wacd. The purpo-- e is to work
niiiies in tiie C;ive Creek Di-tri-

A. T. Call.
d

Agreeable to KTerybody. tlit
Ihe

Col. Robert G. King, for ten years.
Deputy Collector Internal Revenue, the
Baltimore, Maryland, writes: I eu- -

dorst the Red Star Cough Cure. I
have usid it in my family for a viu. i

lent couch and found it excellent.
Its use was entirely free from the
depressing effects of other cough
remedies. It can readily be taken,
and egrees with and benefits evtry
body suffering from throat and lung
troubles. The relief permanent, and
there is no reaction. big

her
Secretary of the Territory. soil

The newspapers of the Territory,
without exception, are booming Pat-
rick Hamilton for Secretary of the
Territory. We have known Mr.
Hamilton for a number of years,

stilland a"k we are to have a Democrat to
fill the office, we know of no one
who we. would rather see get the po-

sition than the Hon . Patrick Ham-
ilton. He has been in this Territory

a number of years and knows its
wants better than any person that
can be named. He has many friends
in W ashingion who have influence

be
with the new administration. We
hope that Pn may "eaten on ." The.

Tomhutone.

In accordance with a senate reso-

lution in 1S73, President Grant ap-

pointed Mr. Hopkins, of Tucson, a
commissioner to visit Mexico, exam-
ine the official records und ascertain
whether or not there were udv rec-

ords
is

of land grants in Arizona, New
Mexico, --or other Territories and can
States. After a year of careful in-

vestigation Mr. Hopkins made, an ged
elaborate report to t)e president
concerning all ihe grants recorded,
and in that report he declared there
was not a single grant in the Terri-
tory of Arizona. The report will be
found in the congressional proceed-
ings of '74-- 5. Yet in the face of this
report, Mr. Hopkins, not more than
two years ago, itturned to Mexico
iu company with J. Addison Reavis, S.
went through the same records and
profeest-- to iave found recorded
therein the truudulent Peralta grant.
In the light of these facts, one tiling
is plain, Mr. Hopkins lied eiiber iu
the first r second iiisihnce. 11

could have hail no motive to prompi
him to lie in the first ri p it, but the
cirrun-siarce- s id wiih lus

SHCond lijvts'igaiii n suggest a mo
tive for lyina in the stcoiid repcr;.
We wouid be p'cnstd to have Mr.
Hopkins rise und explain the n alter
He o'es it to hirascif and the people.

Enterprise .

is
An tion! Anrtiou !

Auction on Saturday next at the
Red Front Auction House of house
hold goods and general merchandize
at 1 o'clock p. m. Also a lot of
horses and mules for sale.

ff Desmond who has been
out on his ranch east of Tempe for
some time, came in yesterday on his
way to Tucson and thence to San
Francisco. Mr. Desmond has Bet

out during the winter 60 acres of
Zinfandel grapes- - ne brought into
the valley a car load of cuttings and
more than 150 acres have been set
oul from that lot in the Meta neigh-

borhood. Mr. Desmond informs
us that his vines are all coming on
very nicely and he will scarcely lose
one per crnt, a remarkably good
showing for cuttings.

tf1 OUR COUNTRY

The Herald Tiaveling Cor
respondent

Takes a Shot &t the Great Show
On ihe Wing.

AHIZOVA HOLDS II Fit OWX.

Other Territories and
The "States."

(From Our Traveling Correspondent.)

Your patrons are, I tiust, by this
time ready to read a letter more
about New Orleans and its great
show. I find myself always ready
to write but the difficulty is where
to begin and how to condense. There
are to many objects of interest on
every side that the selection of
special subjects seems sometimes ins
vidious to others. One thing though
I am sure all Arizonans will be glad.
to learn: every home visitor here is
proud ot his 'lerritoiv and its ex
hibit. The impressions invoiced
my hist letter havtbeen continued and
intensified on every succeeding day.
It is acknowledged on all sides that
oor commisioners have succeeded in
displaying to the best advantage, the
largest and handsomest colleetiou of
minerals in the show . This is the
testimony of Colorado, New Mexico,
Old Mexico, California, Nevada,
Idaho and all our sister Territories.
Then iu the Government's archaeos
logical exhibits, Arizona has the
lion's share aad groups of visitors
are always gathered round the mod-
els of Indian pueblos, cliff-dwellin-gs

and Aztec curiosites with which
your readers are familiar, but which
are full of interest to the. eastern
tenderfoot. Then the photographs
give ideas of our magnificent canyons
etc., which cause the sptctatorto
"wish he was there, you know." Al-

together Arizona takes no back seat
b'it is well to the front in this Expo
sition. Mr, and Mrs. Grant Oury, of
Washington, .Mr. and Mrs. Hayden,

Ttmpe, and many others are visi-

tors at our headquarters, and from
other states they like to get in the
Arizona parlor, f .r there they ft el

home. r liiuU Murphy und his
coadjutors win golden opinions from
every oi e for the interest ad skid
display-- . d in tiie exhibition and fer
their con-ta- courtesy to visitors.
A'.'jactntto totr qtiaitcrs, California

spiujs her eolors,and as Aiizona is
banner territory, 6o California is
banner state. The success of

their exi.ibii is nl u( si entirely due to
Southern Pacific R, li. Co., whose

commissioner, Mr. TurriU. and as
s;stanls tjave biieceeded in collecting

truly representative display of the
manifoier-anu"iic- resources-o- f" tiie
Golden State. Two huge blocks
reprtseut the amount of gold, one
bullion, one hundred and sixty mil-

lion dollars: silver, twentj'six mil-

lion dollars, that California mines
have yielded. And portions of the

trees 33f feet in diameter and
red wood timber shows what her
can do for vegetation . In the

Uoiticultural Hall the California
fruit has won 40 prizes and 12 med-

als. Though this-frui- t was gather-
ed two months ago and some of it
plucked away back in September, it

retains its freshness and con-

trasts favorably with the somewhat
withered specimens from other states
Considering the latter have to be
renewed every two or three weeks, it
ereatly heightens the contrast.
Frank A. Kimball, of San Diego,
makes a capita exhibit cf oranges,
limes, and lemons, and others are to

soon unpacked from Riverside.
The S. P. R. R. shows rich sup-

plies of grain, grasses, olive oil,
honey, seeds, canned, dried and pre-

served fruits, raisins, hops, cotton,
wool, raw silk and cocoons from the
ditferent counties ; while lues, silk
goods, woolen bliiBkets und other
niauuf actured iabiies 'ell the tale of
California's skill auel industry. There

a.'so a large herbarium of pressed
plants, where the botanical student

meditate at leisure. Then Prof.
Voy sho we oine excellently arran-- .

specimens of the precious metals
and quartz crystals. The state min
eral exhibit is in process ot unpack-
ing. Col. Andrews the Slate Com-

missioner has put up most comfort-
able head quarters and well adver-
tises his San Francisco Diamond
Palace by his Bear and Pantheon
Cabinets, but the credit of the Cali-

fornia show has to be given to the
P. R. R,, without whose labors the

Gohien S ato would probably have
tnken a back, instead of as now, a
front seat in (he World's Fair.

.Next to California lor fruit exhib-
its, I would plac Arkau-as- , Mis-

souri and Tlo- - speci-

mens shown fr..m Arkansas are sur-

prising. This state al-- o displays
samples of pot ery which is a devel-

oping industry there.. Hot Spring-- ,

and Eureka water monopolize ninen
utier.tion in this eshibit.

Mississippi i.d Louisiana show
much cotton, rice, sii:ar cane and
sras.-es-. The foime-- state has a good
case of Muffed birds, in one of which

tlepicted the favorite infan ile
"who killed Cock Robin." This
constantly attracts groups of specta
tors and is one of the sights every
one has to co and see.

Of the grain and corn exhibits,
those cf Dakota, Nebraska and Kan
sas are the most noteworthy. These
states have have built up magnifi
cent monuments of corn and grasses
whose tastefully arranged devices
attract you from a distance and lead
you to a closer inspection of their
displayed resources. Minnesota
gives a representation of the Minne-
haha Falls. Virginia shows up the
Natural BriJge, New Mexico has a
stalactite cave, and Colorado has a
theatrical scene of the Rocky Moun-
tains and the Grand Canyon of the
Arkansas. These ate ot course
great attractions in themselves but
also serve as advertising bids to' come
cleser and sea more," AVhen you da

showiest, hut the Texas Pacific
shows up best the" resources of her
C'.untiy-'aii- d causes one to thiuk that
every i.ecessily and luxu'y of life
cau be feu-- , d along her line. This
company has truly a magnificent
display of fruits, grain, tobacco,
timber, sugar cane3, vegetables,
wools, hides, saddles and manufac-
tured articles, while a large zoologi-ca- l

collection shows up the present
forua.J and a fossil cabinet, the past
inhabi la. its of the Lone Star State.
You stand in the exhibit and marvel
al the resources there displayed un-

til you look at the table snowing the
comparative sizes of the States and
countries. Then you perceive that
Texas so far exceeds them all m ex-

tent of territory that the mystery is
in some measure explained. Texas,
Maryland and Nevada have the best
displays of fossils, and at each place
the student of dead worlds can find
much material for present living
study. Maryland seems especially
rich iu railroad curiosities." Mr.
Foote, of Pennsylvania , has capit-
ally arranged cabinets of minerals,
and of course the Keystone State
makes a grand display of her varied
resources. Vermont show up her
marble iu the form of an arch of
Titus, and all the New England
States save Massachusett. make
cieditable displays of their products.
Of the far western territories Idaho,
Montana, Wyoming and Washington
give good exhibits ot minerals and
Washington seems tc compete with
California in the la.gentss of her
trees . She has a piank rrom Jruget
Sound whose dimensions are 24 feet
long and 4J feet wide. The mid
dle States of Ohio, .Michigan, Illi-
nois, Indiana and Wisconsin make
very fair exhibits, but are evidently
not as ambitious for public notice as
the newer western States and Terri-
tories, and of course their icsourccs
are not so vast and varied- - Texas
has the largest space, and this is
Slid to be the first display she has
ever made in an exposition. She
certainly makes up for lost time.

Georgia, Tennessee, Kentucky,
Alabama, Missouri, the Carolinas
and Virginias all show up well, the
two latter giving good specimens of
pisciculture. Their exhibits are
most mt. resting. As space and
time forbids trie drawing of newspa
per pictures of them all, I must ins
vito Phoenicians to e hither and
see for tbemse'i v.s. I have eccupieel
his letter with the Government or

State building, as being Ihe imst in- -
resting and noteworthy. In a fu- -

ure letter we w ill speak of the main
ulloing und the international fea

ture of the show I he patent olnce
has a scries of pictures, showiugfhe
progress made in inventions from
first rude art to present perfection.
In the galleries Prof. Ward has a
puieontological and zoological col-

lection. There you see the antede- -
icthyosaurus, p teredactyl and glyp-todo- n,

and you stand in amazement
by the side of the mammoth which
all tend te dwarf proud man into a
poor pigmy, and you feel very hum-
ble until you recollect that bigness
does not necessarily mean greatnessi
and that a small specimen of the
genus homo is the perfection and
paragon of animals and the lord of
this vast creatfon. These specimens
arc all graDd and magnificent, but
thehuman mind that conceived this
show and that develops the vaster
resources ot which these are but
samples is greater and grander than
them all, and so you conclude your
contemplations as 1 conclude my

letter by paraphrasing Pope's well
known line:

"The greatest study of mankind is
man." Scbibo.

New Orleans, March 23, 1SS5.

('Ll.vLAtD has Pot
master Pievsou, a Republican, to the

New York postoffice.

Easier and western exchanges
ure all standing aghast at the awful

"hole" the Citizen has found in Ari-

zona.

Emma Nevada gave a reception
to her acquaintances a few days since
in Sao Francisco, when she shook
hands with some four hundred
school mates and other acquaintan
ces of her early youth.

Possibly the leis the Courier man

sjys about who did not bleed him on

the legislative printing contract, the
better for his standing in the matter
of truth and veracity. The affidavit
of a man who has Mai ion's wi rd
for it might be found and pub-

lished.

A Jjemgckauc e?ditor in the south
ern part ef the Territory wants to 1 e

Survejor General of Arizona hikI a
Democratic editor iu the northern
pait of. the Territory wants to be
Secretary, and this may account for
the impatience of these two journals
at the delays of the Government in
not ridding those offices of present
ii.cumbents.

The Franco-Chines- e war is about
to become a serious matter. The
French troops have been badly whip
ped recently by the Chinese and driv
en back for a long distance. The
result in France has been general
and great excitement with the most
severe condemnation of the Ferry
Cabinet which has been forced to
tender its resignation from this stress
of public opinion. Four divisions
of troops have been ordered to Ton
quin and SO.OiiOnscripts are called

Titioirs. .t 3 O CHltK

D. in., as Der aTTTei u?emeut, m Ihe
district court roouu Prtsideut of the
Association P. 1. Hickry in the
chair. Out of the s4T7 shares taken,
416 were represented- -

On the vote to accepi thepxw-ision-

of the bill passed by tlieJtglatnre
to reincorporate etc., 407 totes were
cast in favor of reincorporation and
9 votes against, probably byt;mistake.

The meeting then procecrled to the
election of a Board of Directors with
the following results, 20tt(v&e he
ing required to elect ;

Gov. F. A. Tritle 310
R. E. Farrington 401

C.H. Grav .....889
E. Ganz
Frank D. Wells
J. Y. T. Smith 37

Geo. W. Churchill 363
G. W. F. Johnson .....349
DeForcst Porter 345
Ira Stroud ." 407
P. Brady, Florence, 392
M.W.Stewart, Wilcox, 320
W. W. Huston 260

The Board of Directors will meet
on Saturday next, April 4, for organ- -

ization and election of officers, and
it is hoped that the former efficient
Secretary, who has worked so hard
and successfully when the institution
was poor and almost a subject of
ridicule, will be again selected;
there are few men in the Territory
who could do the work so well as he
can, as he thorougly understands
every condition iu that connection.
Again, we should be glad to see the
former President, Mr. P. K. Hickey,
gaiu honored with the position he

so ably fills, especially as he was one
of the promoter-- i of the Association
in its infancv.

Maricopa stoekmen.
Pursuant to a call a number of

stockmen of the county met at the
office of the Hon. A. C. Bake on
Saturday evening and a temporary
organization was effected with Mr.
John La Tourette as chairman and
Mr. W. W. Houston a- - secretary.

After discussing matters in the
stock business generally a commit
tee, Messrs. H. H. Liaville. L. T
Reid and Jeriah Wood , was ap-

pointed to draft a constitution and
byslaws for the government of the
association, and the meeting then
adjourned to meet June 1st, 1885, in
Phoenix, at 7 o'clock p. m., for Der- -
maiiint organization.

Much Works lit the .eur Ap- -
pri.iich e.f (Spline.

The readere of the papers every
where are.no doubt, acquainted with
the fact, by this time, ti. at the woild- -
reuowned Louisiana State Lottery
draws on the second Tuesd iy of ev-

ery month, (the next on April 14'.h
will be the 179ih Grand Monthly
Drawing) at New Orleans, La., but
they should alsotake note that $205,- -

rm aL.:.Ai eu--
who buy tickets at $5 00 each, or
$1.00 fiactional parts, of which they
can learn fully on application to M.

A Dauphin, New Orleans, La- -

We are informed that from three to
five attempts have been made to enter
the same piece of land at the land
office in Tucson in numerous cases
of lands here in the valley so eager
are the people to get hold of a block
of land. The fellow that got his fil-

ing in first of course carried off the
cake and those following had their
trouble for their pains. Land is in
demand and things are being enter-

ed up pretty closely many no doubt
in speculation and about next tax-payi- ng

season there is likely to be
and for sale hereabouts.

Syrup of trigs.

Nature's own true laxative. Pleas-au- t

to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach, harmless in its nature,
painless in its action. Cures habit-
ual Constipation, Biliousness, Indi-
gestion, and kindred ills. Cleanses
the system, purifies the blood, regu-lat- es

the Liver and acts on the Bow-
els, Breaks up Colds, Chills, Fevers,
etc. Strengthens the organs on which
it act?. Better than bitter, nauseous
Liver medicines, pills, salts, and
draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottJes for sale by O. J. Thib-od- o,

Phoenix, A. T.

ll U onderful EfHeacv

No remedy ever discovered pos-- f

ess the wonderful efficacy of Byrnp
of Figs. The certainty with which
it expells all impurities from the
system, at the same time giving tone
to the Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
places it ahead of all other remedies,
to say nothing of it being more eas-
ily taken . It ia selling very rapidly
O. J. Thibodo, is agent here.

IEI.
SHARP. At her home, five miles

east of Phoenix, Ariz., on April 2,
1885, Mrs F. M. Sharp.
Funeral from her residence on

Friday, 10 o'clock a. m.

IMPROVE your STOCK.

Persnus wisnirg io imp rove their cattle
cuu have their biou to

TfiOfiONS 5ZS0 SOSX BULLS

at S5 ench fc the season at the Valley
stock 'aim. half a mile nortb of pnoenix.

with hay and and runninjr water at $3
per aionm. erwi miiKea ana cureu or
without xtr charge.

J. T. SIMMS.
ti rt tJ
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prostut II' in

City of Phoenix.
The Coinmom Council of Phoenix

do ordain as follows:
SECTION I.

It shall be unlawful for any 'per
sou or persons to open, conduct, keep
maintain or carry on within or fronts
ing upon that portion of the city of
Phoenix hereiuafter described, any
bawdy house house of ill
fame, room or place of prostitution,
or to reside or live in any such baw-
dy bouse, house of ill fame, room or
place of prostitution for the purpose
of carrying on, or assisting in carry-
ing on,or engaging in the business or
practice of fornication or prostitu-
tion.

SECTION II.
Il shall be unlawful for any per

son at any time to visit or enter any
jawrly house. House ot in tame.room

ce ot prostitution within that
pSt VJine uuy or rnoenix

for the purpose
and will. jtr ocjfict ot prostitution
or of patronizing any tapiate thereof
in fornication or prostitution.

SECTION III.
J i shall be unlawf ul for any pet

son or persons to rent, lease, hire,
or under let, or sub let, to any other
person or persojs, any house, loom,
shed, shanty, tent, premises or p.'pce,
within or fronting upon that portion
of the City of Phoenix hereinafter
described, knowing that the same is
to be used as a bawdy house, house
of ill fame, room or place of prosti-
tution, and provided that the same is
used as a bawdy house, house of ill
lame, room or place of prostitution.

SECTION IV.
The following is the description of

that portion of the City of Phoenix
referred to in sections one, two and
three of this ordinance, to wit:

All that portion of the City of
Phoenix contained within the follow
ing limits, to wit : Commencing at
a point on the south line of Monroe
Street in said city, and at its junc-
tion with the east line of Cocopah
street, and running thence south
along th6 east Hue of said Cocopah
street to the north line of Jackson
street, thence east along the north
line of Jackson street to the west
line of Pinal street, thence north
along the west line of Pinal street
to the south line of Monroe street
and thence west along the south line
of Monroe street to the place of be
ginning.

Also all of that portion of the said
city included within a distance of
five hundred feet of block number
ninety two of said city.

SECTION V
Any act in violation of this ordi-

nance for ea2h and eyery day of Its
continuance shall be considered and
deemed a separate offense. Any
person violating any of the provis-
ions of this ordinance shall be deems
cd guilty of a misdemeanor and up-
on conviction therecf shall be pun-
ished li' a fine not exceeding the
sum of three hundred dollars -- or by
imprisa :ment in the city jiil ofTne-Cit- y

of Phnetiix.for any term not ex
ceeding three months or by both
such fine and

SECTION VI.
It shall be tiie du'y of the Marshal

of the City of Phoenix to see that the
provisions of this ordinance are
strictly enforced.

SECTION VII.
This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force in twenty days after
its passage approval and publication
and all ordinances in conflict with

SECTION VIII.
The Recorder shall attest this or-- ,

(finance and shall cause it to be pub-
lished in the Phoenix Herald for
the space of ten days.

I hereby certify that the above and
foregoing ordinance was passed in
the Common Council of Phoenix,
this 25th day of March, A. D. 1885.

Attest. T. W. HINE.
Recorder.

Approved March 25th, 1885.
OEO. P. COATS,

Mayor.

P. K. HICKEY'S

Real Estate Agency

0pp. P. 0., Phoenix, Ariz.

Real Estate, Mines, Insurance.

RANCHES and CITY PROPERTY bought
sold and rented; MINES bought

and sold on commission,

HUE, LIFE and ACCIDENT IN2VMCE,

Accountant, Notary Public, Records
Searched, Collections Made, Leans

Negotiated, Conveyancing,

Business Transacted by Lettsr
Phoenix, my place of business, is in the

Salt Kiver Valley, 28 miles from Maricopa,
on the S. P. R. R. Altitude 1000 feet ; cli
mte delightful and very heal'hy. Every-
thing grown by irrigation.

We are now offering the following

chances for Investment :

31 880 ACRES LAND, 7 and IS miles
from Phoenix; 1 water share in Salt River
Valley Canal. 200 acres ofthe land sown in
wheat and bar lev WaUr paid lor this
season. Price $6,000.

32 lOO ACRES patented land; 1 share
Maricopa Canal : 60 acres in allalfa;fenced ;

adobe house. Price $5,000.
34 320 ACRES in Mesa City, 160

;160 desert entry ;S00 lruit trees,
12 wuter shares, farming implements, 150
acres in wheat, 15 acres alfalfa, 30 acres
fenced, house ; place we 1 improved, rich
bo-to-- land. Price $4,500.

35 ICO. ACRES in Tempe, fine
adobe h: use, cost $6,000, must sell on ac-

count of leaving. Price fl,00U.
26 Oatth- - Range. 10 mlU a from Phoetlx,

2 houses, good weil.controlsa
flue large rarg , v.h m fnr taotcting water
good property. Price $3.0u0.

37 9 ACRBS of desirable land adjoining
ciiy. Fr ee $'..350.

3 lOO ACRES rich school land, house,
hosr coi-r- 8. granary f t 110 000 lbs., well. 25
ncre. in aliaif pasture leveed. 120 acrus
sow:. t giain, yiel ! 40 b shels per acre,
water pnM lor. Price $2 000.

39 3 DESIRABLE Ciiy lots, ea 50xl37H
f. ei, bett pa t of ciiy. Price $1,000,

40 0 ACRE-- i 1H. mlle from ciiy, nice
mildii g site, rruit trees, fieh ponu,la-g-

arbor of fine beaiing vtue-Too- d fn.it land
nicety invntived, a desiruble home place,

$3,000.
41 G3 ACRES of patented land, fenced

and in prain, irrisraiinsr ditches all fixed,
fine rich land.lajs beautifully. Price 31, W

42 G LOTS and fine honse, well situated,
fruit trees and vines, a nice home, j'rice,
JS.000.

43 ONE SECTION, 640 acres of land. 12
miles west of Phoenix, paid out, 300 a. rcs
in cultivation, 3 water rights Grand Uunal.
Price $4,500 A bargain.

44 SCHOOL LAND. 160 acres, improved,
near town, price $1,600.

45 TITLE LAND, 320 acres, 8 head of
horses and mules, 2 single plows. 2 double
plow. 100 stock hogs, 1 header, 3 wagons.
3 header beds, 1 mower, 300 acres growing
orop, house, well, 200 grape vines, 170
fruit trees, 40 acres allalla lencea, lencing
20acrsmore, independent water canal,
permanent water, a lot of chickens, and
wood; examination requested. Price
$6,000.

46 R R LAND, 80 acres with good house
on, Cottonwood trees, &c, desirafcly situ-
ated, adjoining fine ranches. Price

47 R R LAND, 160 acres, improved, )3
miles west of Phoenix with growing crop,
house, ic. Price $1,250.

CITY PROPERTY at all prices; houses
to rent.

LirJVILLE'S
and lota, a eooa ctianc to get good buiJd- -

'

, Anrill.lHn:
J fit X'T-- DT?rT3fa. A T C T"T... T OT PI .If ' 4 TP.1.. til I .1 1 1 J 11 ..1 U.J Ill'" i.ii 'O subject to the nsual conditions will

be recpivod at this office until 12 o'clock.
noon. Friday. May 1, 1885, at which tune
and place tuey will be opened in the pres- -

u 'p-- n nnwo.;nn .....ifcuuu ut uiuuan. ivi cuo a i ani.j ji touuii
Militarv KuDnhes on the followuiK ue
cribed routee in the Department of Ari
zona, during tne nscal year commencing
July 1, 1885, and ending June 30, lose, by
wagon, viz:

Kotjte No. 1. From Ash Fork, A. T to
Whipple Depot, to Fort Verde and to Fort
McDowell, A. T.: from Maricopa, A. T., to
Fort McDowell and Whipple Depot, A. T.

Routk No. 2. From Bowie Station to
Fort Bowie. A, T., and to Fort Grant, Fort
Thomas and San Carlos. A. T.

Koctk No. 8. From Holbrook, A. T., to
Fort Apache, A. T.

Route No. 4. From Tucson, A. T., to
Fort Lowell, A. T.

Proposals for transportation on any or
all of the routes above named will be re-
ceived; but each route must be bid for en-
tire

Blank proposals, forms of contract and
printed circulars stating the estimated
quantities of supplies to be transported
and giving fall information as to the man-
ner of bidding, conditions to be observed
by bidders, amount of guarantee to accom-
pany proposals, and terms of contract and
payment, will be furnished on application
to this office or to the offices of the Post
Quartermasters, Fort Lowell, A. T.. and
Fort Apache, A. T.; also by the Quarter-
master's Agents at Holbrook, Ash Fork,
Benson, Bowie and Maricopa, A. T.

Envelopes containing nronnnala shonhl
s marked "Proposals for Transportation
on KSinte mo. ," ana addressed to ttie
undersigned,

. X. J. McGONMO LE,
Quartermaster. U. S. A.

Chief Quartermaster.
Apr. 1, 2, 8, 4, 28, 29.

Proposals For Military
. Supplies.

Headquarters Department of Arizos a )
Office of the Chief Quartermaster,

Whiphle Barracks, Pbescott, A. T. )
April 1, 188.).

PROPOSALS IN TRIPLICATESEALED to the usual conditions, will
be received at this office until 12 o'clock,
noon, on Thursday, April 30, 1885, at which
time and place they will be opened in thft

resence of bidders, for furnishing and ry

of Military Supplies, during the fis-
cal year commencing on the 1st day of
July, 1885, and ending on the 30th day of
June, 1888, at eacbof the following mili-
tary posts and stations:

Fort Apache, Fort Bowie. Fort Grant.
Fort Huachuca, Fort Lowell. Fort McDow-
ell, Fort Mojave. San Carlos, Fort Thomas
Fort Verde and Whipple Depot, A. T.

Proposals will afso be received at the
same time by the Quartermaster at each of
the above named posts for furnishing the
supplies required ny riar post only.

Proposals will also be received at the
office of the Chief Qurtermaster of the De-
partment and opened at the same time
with the foregoing, for the delivery on the
cars of the S. P. B. B., at stations between
Los Angeles and Colton, Cil., and for

the cars of the 8, P. R. It. at
A. T., of such quantities of grain,

bran and baled Barley Hay and Straw as
may be required during the fiscal year com-
mencing July 1, 1885,

Preference given to articles of domestic
production and manufacture, conditions
of price and quality being equal, and such
preference given to articles of American
production and manufacture, produced on
the Pacific Coast to the extent of the con
sumption required by the public service
there.

Proposals for either class of the stores
znontioned or for quantities less than the
whole required, will be received; but no
single proposal specifying more than one
price will be entertained. If bidders de-
sire to make proposals for portions of the
total quantity at dilterent prices, each
price must be stated in a separate sealed
proposal.

The Government reserves the right to
reiectamtr'all proposals, or to jlw-.t.- i
any proposal for a less quantity than the
total bid for. Blank proposals and print-
ed circulars stating the kind of supplies
ana esumatea quantities required at eacn
post, and giving full instructions as to the
manner of bidding, amount of guaranty
to accompany proposals, conditions to be
observed by bidders and terms of contract
and payment will be furnished on applica-
tion to this office or to tiie Quartermasters
at the various posts named.

Envelopes containing proposafs should
be marked ,'Proposols for at
and addressed to the undersigned or to the
respective Post Quartermasters.

A. J. McGONNlGLE,
Quartermaster. U. S. A.

Chief Qua rtermaster
Apr. 1.2.3.4.28;29; ,

rroposals for Fresh Beef. Band
9Intton and Beef Cattle.
at
Office Chief Com. of Subsistance

Yt bipple .Barracks. )

Pbescott, A. T., March 16, 1835.

PROPOSALS, in triplicateSEALED to the usual conditions, will be
received at this office, and at the offices of
the Acting Commissaries of Snbsistence,
at the following named posts until 12
o'clock, noon, on Tuesday, April 21st. 15;
at which time and places they will be
opened in the presence of bidders, for furn-
ishing and delivery o such quantities of
Beef and Mutton on the block, as may
from time to time be required at Forts
Apache. Bowie, Grant. Huachuca, Lowell,
McDowell, Mojave, Thomas and Verde, San
Carlos and Whipple Barracks, in this De
partment from July 1, lf5. to June 30, 18o.

Alao proposals lor rurnisnins anu unliv
ery to the Acting Commissary of bubsis- -
tence at Fort Apache snch qoantites of
Beef Cattle on the hoof, as may be required
by the Subsistence Department for issue to
Indian prisoners and scouts at Turkey
Creek. The probable quantity of Beef
Cattle for this purpose will be about 60
head per month, from July 1, 1885, to June
80, 1886.

Also for the delivery to the A. C. S. at
Fort Mojave, A. T., of 60 head of sheep, and
80 head of three-year-o- ld steers; the de-
livery of the sheep to be abont July 1, 1885,
and the delivery of the steers to be abont
October 1, 1885.

The Government reserves the right to re-

ject any or all proposals.
Blank proposals, guarantees and affida-

vits and full information as to the manner
of bidding, conditions to be observed by
bidders and terms of contract and payment
will be furnished on application to this
office or to the Commissaries at the posts.

ti'nvAlnnpR (.nntaininir nronosals should
be marked "Proposals for Beef and Mut-
ton" (or "for Beef Cattle," or sheep or
steers, ) "at A. T.," and ad--

KU
missary of the poet bid for.

J. F. WESTON.
Captain and C. S., U. S. Army.

Chief Commissary of Subsistence.

MONUM E NTS
TOMBESTONES!

Persons iloviring anything in the
above line will c;ill nt my

Undertaking Rooms,
No. 26 Washington St. Phoenix, A.T

and see photographs and prices
of some of the veiy

FINEST MAKBLE WOEK
On The Pacific Slope.

As well as plainer and c litaper de
igns. J. M. GREGORY, Jg't. '

SISO Reward.
Stolen or Strayed from Martinez Fanch

in Yavapai County, on tho 19'h Inst, a
dark brown uta Hon, branded 1 F thus
on lfit hip the b.aud Is not very iilain,
A email vhi;e star ou forehead, with a
narrow white strenk running therefrom
dow n 10 his nose- Hm is about 17 liands
hiph, and weighs when in good condition

pounds ; has a laree msne and tail
and long hair around his fetlocks.

A rewaraof 50 will be paid for informa-
tion wh.ch will lead to ihe recovery of the
animal, and if stolen, $150 re ard for the
artest and conviction oi the thi f orthieves

J. R. Fit INK,
Per vono bavedra.

Stanton, March 27th, 1S85,
mch30-2-

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given by the under

signed Administrator of the estate o
Nancy Denee, deceased, to the creditors o
and all persons havirig claims against the
said deceased, to exhi bit them , with '.he
necessary vouchers, within ten months
af:er the publication of this notice, to the
said Administrator at his office, east side
of Cortez street, opposite Court Bouse,
.Phoenix, Maricopa County, Ariz. Ter.

.1 AM liS RICHARDS,
Administrator of the estate ot Nancy

Denee, deceased.
Phoenix, Feb. 24. 1885.

Printing Office For Sale.
EL MERCURIO OFFIC E L0 2ATHE in Phoenix is now ottered for sale

Cheap for Cash: Inquire of
JERRY MILLAX,

Offers new inducements in tiiV
of trade.

A LARGE, FRESH STOCK j

PKOVISIOl
AND I

r 1 S 1 I I I V JI iVLmS

. ' GKNEKAlJ

JUST RECfL

Fresh Butter, lw and Frnit

CONSTANTLY ON II AND.

And selling at the lowest notch for
cash, rind examine our

stock, at the OLD
STAND

Washington St., Phoenix

CAPITOL HOTEL
WASHINGTON STREET,

PHOENIX - - - A. T.

W.C. PIMM, Proprietcr.

Re-fitt- ed and ed

Everything flew; Muleaii
Good rooms to let by the Cy,

week, or month. First-clas- s boa"crf
p.nn lip nlitninoil in th hnilrHnir

Choice Wines,Lianors & Cigars

Kept at the Bar.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To Pierre GiCTEIAuD:

You are hereby notiBed that I have ex-
pended one hundred dollars ($100; in
labor and improvoC?ht as asstssnientupon the Nail City mine, Ma?azene dis-
trict, county oTMaiicnpa and Territory of
Arizona, in order to hold said premises
under the provisions of fcection 2S24,

Statutes ofthe Cnited States, beinc
the amount required to hold the same for
the yearcr.ding December 31st. 18S4.

And if wirhin ninety days from the pub-
lication cf this notice ycu fail or reluseto cont; .bute youy proportion of snch ex-
penditure at. a your interest insaid chiim will become the property ofthesubscriber, nuder said Section 2334.

--CHAS. KAMPH.

Notice ot Forfeiture.
ToPeirrb Gautriacd:

You are hereby notified that I have ex-
pended one hnndred ilol ars ($100) inlabor and improvement as aiegsment
work noon the S L Brice mine. Magazine
district county of Maricopa and Territo-ry of Arizona, in order to hold said prem-
ises under the provisions of Section 8324,
Revised Statutes of the United States.
Deing uie amount required to hold theame for the vepr endinr' December 31st,
licalion of this no ice you fail or reluse to
c ntribtne yoar propotion of such expen-
diture as a your interest in said
claim will become the property of the
subscriber under said Section 3324.

CHAS KAMPH,

Notice of Forfeiture.
Pierke GAirruiAiD:

You are hereby notified that I have ex-
pended one hundred dollars ($100) in
labor and improvement as assessment
work upon the Eureka mine. Magazine
district, county of Maricopa and Territo-
ry of Arizona, in order to hold said prem-
ises nuder the provision of Section 2324,
Revised Statutes ofthe United States ;
beins? the amount required to hold the
same for the year ending December 31st,
18S4.

And if within ninety days from the pub-
lication of this notice you fail or refuse to
contribute yonr proportion Of such expen-
diture as a your interest in said
claim will become the property ofthe
subscriber under said Section 2M.

CHAS. KAMPH.

C. A. LEFFIE,
Merchant Tailor
Otero Block, Cortez St., Phoenix.

All work In my line promptly attended to
and warranted first-clas- a. Special

attention given to

REPAIRING AND CLEANING.

Charges Moderate.

Valley Stock Form.
J. T. SIMMS, Proph.

One half nils north of Fhosniz, Arizona.

Thoroughbred Short-horne- d

Cattle and pnre bred Berk-
shire pigs. The finest blood-
ed stock on the Pacifio Coast

Stock men and those desir-
ing to purchase stock

are invited to

Visit the Farm- -
I

ARCADE

Choice iues,Lipcrs & Ci
1

We manufacture the FINEST
in the Territory.

Orders Promptly

ESTFIAY NO
Came to my mnch S milo

Phoenix, on .Mc(iuite road to
February 1. 0110 small bay nA
face. bJrtck Ipl's. i srissor brair
handle dim. on Utit thiirb. eeverelv
marked. Owner will c.ume forward?
properly, pay chames and takae the
away, or it will be difiposci off accordi i
to law. MOIiTE

March 3. 1885. 3Cd ' J'
sr. rva JT

t T , in JF
- S

v. d
5

3
o 'J
IIf3 t
3 S

1

TJX
.

FreBh Lime in quantities to t

SI .25 per IOO PO(
AT THE KILN.

Rates (h'o!cs Largs ?:
Or contract. Kiln seven miles

Phoenix, on the Temp Road.
taken for doing Coniwif
stone Work.

Address,
W. H. JWAFT

Tempe, Maricopa Co ,

palace
Geo. W. Ba

Kiddle of ths

South Side Vf

Ha ng bcf

OLD

Willed wa-,- find me'
anable to supply

criminating tast.s

Fine Wipes, Whiskeys, Bee

Mixed Drinks and CIg

Hit Us a Lick and Judge for ?::r.

S25REW?
GtLLirr, Ariz., Ja

On nr nhni ,hn 1li Aas
two norse
seen were g i
nithey aiJ
tion : "- -' --j

Une, a bay ho
nun nanus mgi
iroot iooi wniie,hair on front leg:Iheothprla n
leL's and white face andV

For any information tii,
the recovery of the aboe 4
erty I will pay ($J0) teij
their delivery at nr pia
will pay ($25 twenty-fiv- e ti'

JOSfilf

1

Ell I L I

Delivered twir
lorning an

cov
yeai
fork
swol Low--

left; heifer
cows roan.
bull red. On
Daring charere fc

Phoenix, Mar?

Assig neew
W . A. Hancock and

can havicg assigned tq
ana enects lor tue oen
all persons having
or either of them.
sent the same to me I

nix and all persons
siznors win pieue
without delav.
Phoenix. A. t.. Oct.

CALL

Three miles Ni.rt

Geo. W. h
IMP0RTE

Fold-Chin- a &

A Specialty. Ef
is STRICTLY I
entered ill th
Record j '

China
OhioVVie!
met af
OKDlf
For ft'

V


